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.NEWS OF M1E WEE~K.

Uugbotbere enhttns% 14lnpp ell*r directi tti. ,.1Iie. vir tiîruii A Il"", Xillsf
à remolit for th. An il ne e lt thrr tiei C'. ,e~r Nit triitttîr*4i.IIil isl
Palabre 10 A. Ni. Fr.wr.

tal.e Wbo Ijl ,h tg) "eure tetîî l a ligiit e.îitili.le aî:îollm'ie a llqtte.r foîr il ie mliter eîIE
luge shouild noîte unlr ceci'> il oft.er %%viîiîhh îj.eirr is isnv tlirefe. F-ir K10 lW ii î
uateO" è tô lieil TilIl: C lith tgi ait)' otUlt.'Idiir foir ,îiff NtAt %Il bîîîlylu< 111111 lit aiîliti
wltkforty five ut the inivt i%,aiidIiik sf r-endnislu Isuuilh. 'TWguîe wIîn Are ivietit-t ti

slw iphnoa, A4 w il &A new sîiiuerli.ro. Nlit,îîlql takt, -îu n, t iee 'i tll fer.
The schooncrs Lairci Bevlle and Wiîhave huitl rrushed in the ice

the Capie Breton coast. Severi olîiwr achooners ire knoirn 10 be ditti.zgt
2h.e var slips .Emcmld and Liii' have arrived front Ille %Vt-'4 Iie

Thus Or-- always Mearded as the liiîabitgris of wnrni %vctlhier. but unjil tl
kte off the cout of Cape Bireton. evapor:ttcs or liquifius, wu nerd muot lut

Towing schooners on the Great Catinciiu lahkesa .s now hecome vel

rectal. but the dangers vif this method %veto reccntly ilhsistrated 'l'iîe tu
une bat ig broken, the two schooners licing towe.îil luaine unitianageabl
and in a collision which followed ore of ilicin was sent ta the b-ittom.

The Island Reporier says that the nielting of the %now at Mliddlt: Rive
C. B., ha% revealed a number of empty wvhibkey% lasks lîcar to the 'ulhit
boctb. The diacovery wotild hîave been worthy of commnent hî.d the fiasi
been iýill, but the Reporter is silent nls t0 ilie cause c-f tîteir rnplinuss.

The obsequies of the late Bishop Iliriney were of il very imprcssivc cha
acter, and the thouaands of citizens whno turtied out to view the funer,
cortege, and to visit the grave of the teteccased pr~:,prove that the la
Elibop wu beld in higb esteem biy those anion,, whoî lie labored for il

Pet *hrysiK piuirs.
The Salvation Army in Halifax field a grand jubilec dtiring the fir

tbree days of this week. Frî m the size of dt turnotit wu should judge ti
army lias obtaincd a permanent footing in this city, and (rom the numb
of the representativcs froms provincial towns in attendance, it is evider.t tb;
the argny ta bivouacing in ai parts of the province.

'The Halifax Electric Lieht Conipany are now building a large and cor
modious eiectric light station near the Tbree Mile blouse, the compar
having secured ai the best electric lighting patients tnuw in ulse. IVitbi
five wceks it ia expected thai ai least aoo incandescent liglits will be i
taile in the hotels, clubs, and privat huuses. The compnl'ay are erident]
determined to keep abreast of the limes.

The City of Halifax bas sustained a heavy loss in the remonval by deat
of the venerable Sir Wm. Young. Foi- flfty years Sir %Villiani has stood i
the front tank of prominent Nova Scotians, and whether nis 2b statesman, g
Chief Juslce. or %% a pri"aîett citizen, bie always niaintained his liositio
,hth dlgnity sad ability. At the ripe age of vighty cight )cars lie lias bee
%uIed to bis rest, leaving behlinc hinm a recordl wisicli it witi take ccntttrit
to oblitarrate. His (unrai was one of the lar-ti tai glias been sten i
habla for many Yeats.

Colonel Macdonald. Post.Oflice Inspector, bas succerded ini grappin,-
mont nam.ed Corey, alias Gilbert, of Economy, who lias been usitig th
mails duning the pst four snontbs for shady transactio:is. Gilbert offirrci
to futnish Ilgreen goods" ai tht rate of Sica fo à5 which mwac understoud t,
maean that hie would supply bis cubtomers witlî èroo in couierleit notes (o
$5 in good money. As a malter of tact, Gilbert lîad been seiling worthles
confedtraîe notes to those who had been caught in bis trait, and th
diahonest purcliasers who reckoned upon seling others, were themselve
completely sold. Colbnet Macdonald is ta be cc,nesded for the promp
and vigorous stops ho took to di3cover the fraud.

MJr. WVtn O'Brien, ediu.sr of 17niteil Irefanil, bas corne to Canada to tel
us Lord La*nsdowne's wickedncss as a landiord, witb the hope thai tit
agitation will result in making the Governor-General unpopular in the Domin
ion. - However strongly ive may sympaîhize with tilt Itisl cause, it is plait
that this method of carrying tht war into Africa cati serve no good purpoBe
and must tend rather to discredit tit Irish caisse among liberai-mindec
Canadiane. ]king tht Govcrnor-Gencral, Lord Lansdowne's tangue î
tied, and lbc cannot, therefore, answver Mr. O'Brien's charges, and Nlr
O'Brien must not expeir that a Caniadian jury is goin-, to decide and pasi
judgwaent in this malter without hearing both sigles.

There appears ta have been a good deal of opposition ta the Dominior
Govcrmnn's action in setting apart 25o square miles cf land in tti
Norjiwest Territories, ta be known as thai Banff Nationtal Park. Consider
iag that the govcrniment, bas alreztdy realized $ i 5,000 oni tht sale of ar
aacn town-site, in view of tht set ting a part cf ibis park, *.ht project is noi

aig the indeiensible. After ail 25o square miles, is a nicre bagatelle i :
country which stili bas upwrards of two millions of square utilus of unoccu,
ied territory. In the United States, wherc unoecupied land is ai a pren

aum, they have jusi set apart in the Yellowstone National Park 5so sqarmiles, and yet tic ont grumbled, We should liko to sec a National Pari
an every province in the Dominion.

Ile chief horror sensation of tht week bas been the terrible miniab
diaastcr at tht works of the Victoria coal compatI), which arc situated ai
Nanaimo, on the cast aide oi Vancouver Island. Tht mine lias beer
warked for a mile below tht waters of the harbor, and ai the timt oil
the explosion two isundred tuen ert in the pi-a large proportion or whow
eerte niarried. The explosion fired the pit, and as there was but ont exil
the men wcrc cut off fromn escape or assistance. Eighty cf those in tht pii
ait the ligne of the explosion vert Chinamen. [t is lrne tbnat a saft portable
incandescent light wua used in coal mines, instead cf the Davey lamp, the
op.ning; of which by indiscriret and ignorant minera bas cvcr beeui the
fiittul mother of miaus2g dàswms

T

A serinirs accident bau takeit place on tht Intercolonial Itailwày jux
west of 'raii Pistoit, P. Q A silow slde had (allent inet) a cutting un thte

,iJ railway filty (reg deep, andl mbt this a train tan ait full specd. hiuth tile
dle engine and foiur firiî.clasa liassenger cars uon off thettrck anid wtte ilei
%.* ul ini a litai oi rusins. The tireman was instantly killed, and i braktesma5
ive bllbcequcmiiiy died front injuries reccived.
oir' l'iec inliabitants living in the vailey (if tiac River St. John -ire' uni,

beginiiing to feel tht grflectit nf tht cuttine down ai the forests ne.ir ne~
)ff sources of ils mny tributaries. Tht rapid meiting ni the snaow bas th1
d year catised a freshet wbich is quite unpreccdented, and tht elaniage in
ýn prnlwrty bas alrcally reacbed enormoui proportions. liarne and outhuid

,~ings have Iwen floaied oîff and carried clown t4t streaim, roadq and bridge,
have bti destroyed, and niany sep and cattle have perished inth
titcbeckeil flogids. In the city cf Fretiericton many cf the streets art
par.sable anly b>' boats, -4ud the cellars cf niany shopsanmd bouses, as wet

ry as those of the new l'arliament buildings, are filled wîtli water. Tb,' wotsî
W 4 ni is, gial, tute freshets %tt liable hencefortb to become unwelcame annuil
et visitors.

Manlager Clarke dexerves to be supparted in ligt tffrts to aff brd Ilalifix.,
rlitns a ebunce of hearing flrst-class singers. The KeIÙIKIn company, wh-ich

i9 is advertised tai give concerts on Mafnday, 1'uesday anîd WcTditsdaY evenings
uf a next week, camnes to us bighly recommended hy the press of the Unltcd
States, but to those who are ait, ail familiar with the successinl Prinal donnai

r- oi tht day, no special recommendation cf Mliss Clara Lnuiqe Kellogg*s
al aîtainiments as a vocalisi are required. Our advice ta ail is to attend al
te least one, if not more, cf thethiree concerts. Every member of our rt
te church chairs, and every ait lin ine studying vocal music, shotîld bear.%Miss

Kellogg sing. It will be worth tu ail such many ti.neà met price cf admis.
lit sion, as aur oltpontîiniies fur judging of finisbed and correct style ari.
îe lamentably nîtagre.
er WVhere i. tht individual wbo, bas tnt been tnrtctred by tht constsnt
it banging away at pianos by pîîpil% ? lit botîs, in boarding-bouçes, and its

what sould bc quiet honmes, the pinus Ilfriend ' manages for thue liaie
r being ta barâsiî camfott and drive peuple wiîh weak nervea almset frantit.
iy Behr Di. & Co., piano manufacturers oi New York. have succetukîl in
iti mitîgating the nuisance, and the public ai, large olve themn a laiing debi CÇ
n gratitude. They have establislied an enîviable population for tht superiority
ly of their instruments, and bave also patened several valuable improvemnnu.

By a simple but effective device called tht IlMuhler," a felt stop is throwii
h between the hammers and strings, producing a soit yet plcasing andi distinct
n tant, fcarccly audible beyand thet oont. WVith this attacbment pupiis Cao

is gw practice their scales wittout annoying others and also without damag.
1. tng valuable instruments, as tht bammers are proîccted from wvear. There

naru otbe-r important imprtovemtnts which need only bc seen ta be apprec-
S iatrd IV. i. johnston, alwayi on the lookot ta fdrniait bis patrons ivith
n the liesi inittruments. bas secired dite agency for these pianos for Nova

Scnîîia, P>. E. Island and Ntewfiitindlauel, and ire bad tht pleasure of
aexamining soule fille slpeciiens that lie lias on exhibitiun ait bis wareronmi,
a 12t and 123 Hoihis Strret. The Ilkbr pianos took tht first prize ai the

%VW'rtd's Exposgtion aI New Oritians in t885 WVe would idivise intending
Spuirchasers to caîl ai Mr Jolustini'a moins and intipect the superb pianai

rand organs which hie alwayu kteps in stock.
a
e Mr. Frank l'P. IVilkes, of the Chicago Tiiied, is lecturing on tht sone-
8 wliîat original tapic, Il la denth worîb dying." Reaily wu caquel tel,
t peniîaps Mr Wiikies knows.

Quc-en Kapielani and Princess Silinokalani, of the Hawaian Islandt,
1 are noir in tht United States. rhey %viul shorily leave for England, whce
c îbey go 10 attend the Jubilte of Her Graciotas Majesty.

Walking on water is net unprecedetnîed, but 'lis said thai Wallace Rois
1i k creaiug a grent .'ensation in New York witlî bis boat-like situes, whicli he

tics on and waiks arotind oit the water wvithout elifficulty.
tisBarnum is always atrikiug out in anew line. lie bas exbausted novel-
tisin tht a of bgelephants .end litemonkeys, and noir proposes ta

add ta bis popular inusetim the French crown jewels, foir which bie bas
offered tht goverment of France fiften lier cent. mare than tbeir appraised
value.

ttTht report of tht Massachusetts commission appointed toi investigate
tecause cf tht accident ait Massey Bridge on tht Dedham branch of %Ite

Providence Railway, bas been made public. As no competent engineet
supetintcndèd the construction of the bridge, or lias since inspected il, the
company is held respoasible for tht (cantal losa of life which resulted freint
lis; callapse.
ahe labor organizations cf Chicago liait ai length cut the gordimn k-nat,

bn ave in distinctive terms disavowed any cannection witb tht sccialistic
elenient in tht great prairie city. Tis will remove (rom the minds of the
tirnid tht (car that labor, in struggling for is nigbts, had overtepped the
bounds of prudence, and had ibrewn in ils loi with the dremmaing iheoriats
and tht socialisio cranks who are propcrly styled anarchisis.

i Tht young wameta cf Newton, N. J., havt formed an "lanti-vice
r sacicty, having (or its object tht regentration cf young mten. Ail membrts
i bind thcemelvts tus refuse any attentions freit gentlemen using alcohoiic

liguons or tobacca in any form, and over fifty marriageabie young woinen
b, ave signed such a pledge. The mea geceraliy refusge to submit ta what

*thcy corisider an arbitary ruit, and arc seeking social enjoymient in the
ntighboring Ivillages. Tht action of the women is the resuit of agitation of

*the tempe rance qutitiaul, and critates a socia fawore neycr btfare cqualkd
l in that place.
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